
jo kichh karai so-ee parabh maaneh o-ay raam naam rang raatay

 sUhI mhlw 5 ] (748-2) soohee mehlaa 5. Soohee, Fifth Mehl:
jo ikCu krY soeI pRB mwnih Eie rwm
nwm rMig rwqy ]

jo kichh karai so-ee parabh
maaneh o-ay raam naam rang
raatay.

Whatever God causes to happen is accepted, by those who
are attuned to the Love of the Lord's Name.

iqn@ kI soBw sBnI QweI ijn@ pRB ky
crx prwqy ]1]

tinH kee sobhaa sabhnee thaa-ee
jinH parabh kay charan paraatay.
||1||

Those who fall at the Feet of God are respected
everywhere. ||1||

myry rwm hir sMqw jyvfu n koeI ] mayray raam har santaa jayvad na
ko-ee.

O my Lord, no one is as great as the Lord's Saints.

Bgqw bix AweI pRB Apny isau jil
Qil mhIAil soeI ]1] rhwau ]

bhagtaa ban aa-ee parabh apnay
si-o jal thal mahee-al so-ee. ||1||
rahaa-o.

The devotees are in harmony with their God; He is in the
water, the land, and the sky. ||1||Pause||

koit ApRwDI sMqsMig auDrY jmu qw kY
nyiV n AwvY ]

kot apraaDhee satsang uDhrai jam
taa kai nayrh na aavai.

Millions of sinners have been saved in the Saadh Sangat,
the Company of the Holy; the Messenger of Death does
not even approach them.

jnm jnm kw ibCuiVAw hovY iqn@ hir
isau Awix imlwvY ]2]

janam janam kaa bichhurhi-aa
hovai tinH har si-o aan milaavai.
||2||

Those who have been separated from the Lord, for
countless incarnations, are reunited with the Lord again.
||2||

mwieAw moh Brmu Bau kwtY sMq srix
jo AwvY ]

maa-i-aa moh bharam bha-o kaatai
sant saran jo aavai.

Attachment to Maya, doubt and fear are eradicated, when
one enters the Sanctuary of the Saints.

jyhw mnorQu kir AwrwDy so sMqn qy
pwvY ]3]

jayhaa manorath kar aaraaDhay so
santan tay paavai. ||3||

Whatever wishes one harbors, are obtained from the
Saints. ||3||

jn kI mihmw kyqk brnau jo pRB
Apny Bwxy ]

jan kee mahimaa kaytak barna-o jo
parabh apnay bhaanay.

How can I describe the glory of the Lord's humble
servants? They are pleasing to their God.

khu nwnk ijn siqguru ByitAw sy sB
qy Bey inkwxy ]4]4]51]

kaho naanak jin satgur bhayti-aa
say sabh tay bha-ay nikaanay.
||4||4||51||

Says Nanak, those who meet the True Guru, become
independent of all obligations. ||4||4||51||


